Should we change from 2004 to 2007/08 ??

Title page updated with current contact information

IV A.2 - inserted "150 days" as stated in CBL for clarification

IV D.2 - Changed from 30 to "40 days" as stated in CBL

IV E - Added clarification on the Issue number protocol

V C.2 - Added responsibility to Council Vice Chair during Issue reassignment

V C.3 - Added clarification for software needs

V C.5.A - Added "submitter" for further clarification

V C.5.B - Added "submitter" for further clarification

V C.5.B - Added clarification on "council members requesting Council Chairs to recognize a member of the audiences for comment."

VII A - Added "role of the"

VII B.1 - Added "Chair"

VII B.3 - Added "presented separately"

VII B.6 - Provide language "for delegates to request voting results"

VIII - Added definition for "Council created Committees" and "Standing Committees"

VIII B - Added "Standing Committee formation" as in the CBL (need information)

VIII E - Added clarification on Committee Chair's term to "last until the Fall Board meeting."

VIII G - Changed from "75 days to 90 days" as stated in the CBL

IX - Clarification